
 

 
Turf Takedown 2024 Groton Youth Wrestling Tournament 

Location: Ross Field    209 S. Main st Groton, NY 13073 

Date: July 20th, 2024  (Rain Date July 21st) refunds given if both days rain-out 
Admission: admission included in wrestler registration fee  
Registration: $40 per wrestler (450 max) Preregistration only, Cash at the door, deadline July18th 
No double bracketing, No Teams/awards 
Email grotongrappling@gmail.com Please email an “intention to attend” if you know well in advance of 
registering so we can plan accordingly for concessions, etc, thankyou 
age determined as of 7-18-2024. 

Weigh-ins: Honor weigh-ins, however 20% of the wrestlers will be weighed at check-in, random selection, 
must be within 2lbs of registered weight, $20 fee for any age/weight challenges 
Check in: 8 am‐9 am, Wrestling begins at 10am 
Age Groups: 6U, 7‐8, 9‐10, 11‐12,13-14, (no varsity experience) 4-6 man round robin brackets, Madison 
system 
Experience: Identify # of Years experience 
Rules: Period times are 1‐1‐1. Overtime rules 1 min SD, 30 sec ride outs, first points get choice, NYS certified 
refs, 6-under locking hands are warnings only 
Tie breaker: 1st win/loss record, 2nd Head-Head winner, 3rd # of pins, 4th Total match pts  
Awards:  1st 2nd 3rd 

 

 
50/50 tickets can be purchased at check-in table 

Concession will be available 
Contacts and questions: Dan Martinez 607-882-5105 Or email grotongrappling@gmail.com  
This is a turf field, Groton has rules that come along with the use of the field, there is no food or drinks 
(Gatorade) allowed on the field, only a water bottle for the wrestlers  
 
 

Name:  Age:  Actual weight:    

School/club affiliation:    Years experienced:     

 

I, by singing this form as a parent/guardian of above-named wrestler, waive all liability of the Groton Youth Wrestling Club and 

Groton CSD, the volunteer officials, and any and all persons involved in the administration of the tournament. 

 
Parent/guardian signature:  Date:    
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